Pupil premium strategy statement (primary)

1. Summary information
School

St John Fisher CVA

Academic Year
Total number of pupils

207

Total PP budget

£5200

Date of most recent PP Review

Sept 1st

Number of pupils eligible for PP

5

Date for next internal review of this strategy

Sept 28th

2. Current attainment
Pupils eligible for PP (your school)

Pupils not eligible for PP (national average)

% achieving in reading, writing and maths

%

% making progress in reading

%

% making progress in writing

%

% making progress in maths

%

3. Barriers to future attainment (for pupils eligible for PP, including high ability)
In-school barriers (issues to be addressed in school, such as poor oral language skills)
A.

PP pupils are not secure in achieving progress towards age-related expectations – Progress made towards end of year age related
expectations but not always achieved or secure.

B.

PP pupils with Special Educational Needs may not be equipped emotionally (and dependent on their specific learning difficulty) to
make accelerated progress in their learning.

C.

Limited opportunity for PP pupils to apply/bring contextual experiences to their learning – to develop and apply their language and
communication skills to enable greater comprehension and inference in reading, and organisation and composition in writing.

External barriers (issues which also require action outside school, such as low attendance rates)
D.

PP pupils do not always have the opportunity to recap on the week’s learning with adults

4. Desired outcomes
A.

Desired outcomes and how they will be measured

Success criteria

To Improve outcomes (attainment/progress) across in KS1 and KS2 in reading,
writing and maths.

TT/assessments demonstrate that progress and
attainment is at least in
line with cohort (half-termly).
Almost all pupils achieve their age-related expected
standard – and/or

progress in line with peers from starting points. All
pupils achieve >6 APS using TT.
B.

To close the gap by improving poor language skills and vocabulary

Pupils can apply the age-related features of their
learning as described in TT and/or the Teacher
Assessment Frameworks. Children are able to
articulate themselves well in pupil voice. They are part
of the school pupil leadership teams where
communication is a valuable skill.

C.

To close the gap by improving working memory and knowledge retention

TT/assessments demonstrate that progress and
attainment is at least in
line with cohort (half-termly).
Interim reviews are timely. Reviews are built into topics.
PP are given extra support and scaffolding when
required.
Almost all pupils achieve their age-related expected
standard – and/or
progress in line with peers from starting points. All
pupils achieve >6 APS using TT.

D.

To improve self esteem and confidence of PP children

Increase in self-esteem and confidence evident in class. Almost all
pupils making expected progress across the school. High level of
engagement
as measured using school tracking system. All pupils have

access to enrichment activities – promote
engagement in
wider school curriculum/learning.

5. Planned expenditure

You may have more than one action/approach
for each desired outcome.

Academic year

Best practice is to combine professional knowledge with robust evidence about approaches
which are known to be effective. You can consult external evidence sources such as: the
Teaching and Learning Toolkit, the NfER report on supporting the attainment of
disadvantaged pupils, Ofsted’s 2013 report on the pupil premium and Ofsted’s 2014 report on
pupil premium progress.

The three headings below enable schools to demonstrate how they are using the pupil premium to improve classroom pedagogy, provide targeted
support and support whole school strategies.
i. Quality of teaching for all TIER 1
Desired outcome

Chosen action /
approach

What is the evidence and rationale How will you ensure it is
for this choice?
implemented well?

Almost all pupils
achieve
expected
standard in
reading. KS1 focus
on all subject
areas
(A)(B)(C)

Book talk, Story time,
guided reading
approach and
immersion in
reading across
school.
Planning clearly links
writing
and reading.

Benefits of reading for pleasure:
• There is a growing body of
evidence which illustrates the
importance of
reading for pleasure for both
educational purposes as well as
personal
development (cited in Clark and
Rumbold, 2006).
• Evidence suggests that there is a
positive relationship between
reading
frequency, reading enjoyment and
attainment (Clark 2011; Clark and
Douglas 2011).
• Reading enjoyment has been
reported as more important for
children’s
educational success than their
family’s socio-economic status
(OECD,
2002).
High quality first teaching is shown
to be the most effective in promoting
higher achievement so that
playing catch up is not needed. The
training delivered will encourage
teachers and TA’s to use

Refresh library.

Standard of
teaching and
learning needs to be
at
least good every
day and overall
outstanding

Learning walks and
feedback to develop
strategies and ensure
any new approaches
are being embedded
across the
school. Coaching of

Staff lead

When will you
review
implementation?

English lead will lead
implementation and
carry out lesson walks/drop
ins to coach
staff in the method. Review
meeting for all
staff planned in to review
and refine best
practice. School
improvement/monitoring
and review process has
planned
checkpoints to measure
effectiveness. TT
outcomes will judge impact.
Single word reading tests.

SH

Termly

Deployment of other staff
along with a carefully planned
TA structure ensures
that while the teacher is not in
class, the standard of teaching
and learning

AG
MAB
KW

Termly

across the school.
One RQT and one
NQT –
training and support
(A)(B)(C)

NQT by an
experience mentor
and excellent
practitioner

strategies to ensure this is available
for the children to access during
lessons (TA’s in the mornings) to
prevent any gaps getting bigger
EEF reports that using
metacognition and self regulation
strategies can produce an additional
seven months progress. CPD
training in this will help teachers
ensure they are modelling and
teaching these skills and helping
Pupil Premium children identify the
strategies that support them
the most. Learning walks can
evaluate the consistency of this and
help develop the strategies
further for the individuals.

continues to be
good/outstanding and those
eligible for additional support
continue to receive this. The
Head monitors this closely.

Focus for NQT on behaviour,
pedagogy, checking for
understanding, ensuring good
standards for all pupils.
A member of the
SLT has a NPQTL
(A) (C)

SH enrolled onto
NPQTL programme

A member of SLT has the latest
training and up-to-date research and
innovations.

Allow time for courses or
conferences. Monitor
programme of study. Cascade
information to staff.

SH

Termly

A progressive and
aspirational
curriculum for all
pupils
(A)(B)(C)

A Curriculum plan in
plan that ensures we
develop
experiences within the
local community and
beyond and equipped
to become global
citizens

Many children from disadvantaged
backgrounds do not have
experiences beyond their community

Children will be aware of
significant events, people,
buildings in their
community, town, county,
country and then beyond.
Visits to significant sites and
visits to significant events will
take place for all

AG

Termly

Monitor memorable
experiences.
Total budgeted cost £2500
ii. Targeted support TIER 2
Desired outcome

Chosen
action/approach

What is the evidence and rationale How will you ensure it is
for this choice?
implemented well?

Timely and specific
interventions in
place Individual
case studies for PP
children to show
level of support and
outcome

Children are quickly
identified for
intervention and make
rapid progress to
ensure mastery.

Where intervention
classes or individual tuition were
used successfully they:
were carefully targeted to specific
pupils to improve particular aspects
of their skills or knowledge in
reading, writing, communication or
mathematics

SENCO time (33%
of PP children have
SEN).
(A) (D)

Maintain % of pupils
working at or above
expected standard in
RWM and combined

Through data analysis with a close focus
on vulnerable groups we identify gaps in
attainment and progress and an
intervention may be put in
place in addition to quality first teaching.
EEF – Teaching & Learning toolkit
identifies that disadvantaged children
benefit from good quality
programs delivered by well trained staff.
Certain interventions on personalised
plans – SEN and EHCP.
Pupils gain in confidence in their own
abilities through pre teaching/post
teaching.

Staff lead

When will you
review
implementation?

SENCO

Termly

To improve
speech and
language skills.

To target poor
language skills and
vocabulary acquisition
in EYFS/KS1 with a
speech and language
intervention (NELI –
Nuffield Early
Language
Intervention).

EEF identifies that disadvantaged
children benefit from good quality
programs delivered by well
trained staff.
Education Endowment Foundation
(EEF) published the results of a
large-scale effectiveness trial of
the intervention. The statistically
significant results from 193 schools
demonstrated that the programme
increased the language skills of 4- to
5- year-olds by an additional three
months. The result has a very high
security rating: 5 out of 5 on
the EEF padlock scale.

Records kept on initial and
ongoing assessments.
Observations of interventions.
Pupil progress meetings.

EY lead
SENCO

Termly

Total budgeted cost £2500
iii. Other approaches TIER 3
Desired outcome

Chosen
action/approach

What is the evidence and rationale How will you ensure it is
for this choice?
implemented well?

Identifying PP
children and
equivalence to SEN
level of monitoring

To create a maintain a
central
Pupil Premium
register detailing
individual children’s
barriers,
opportunities and
academic
outcomes

Minimising barriers to learning and
achievement
8 Where schools had successfully
begun to narrow the
gaps in achievement between pupils
who are eligible for
the Pupil Premium and their peers
they had often thought
carefully about what barriers to
learning pupils were

Monitored by SENCO

Staff lead

When will you
review
implementation?

experiencing, and how to remove or
at least minimise them.
Total budgeted cost £200

